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PRODUCT DATA SHEET Hiltra®: Storage box MB 2 without floor

Size Storage box MB 2 without floor
Article number 2603

Dimensions external WxDxH 1420 x 1080 x 1470 mm

Dimensions internal BxDxH 1290 x 855 x 1415 mm

Door size WxH 1270 x 1250 mm

Weight 116 kg

Roof foldable with 2 gas springs

Implementation galvanized

Specifications Storage box MB 2 without floor

Version 1.0 - 26-6-2019

FLADAFI® MATERIAL STORAGE BOXES:
Storage boxes from Fladafi are ideal, small storage units for different purposes and can be used both
indoors and outdoors. The boxes are available with or without a floor and can be locked. The boxes
are versatile in use, some examples: Small storage space, waste containers, as a lockable depot for
courier services and transport companies for delivery during the night, storage box for garden
furniture.

All-round closed and theftproof (outdoor) storage box.
Cleaning-friendly top.
Completely galvanised construction made of galvanised steel sheet piling.
Floors made of waterproof glued wood board.
Single door, lockable by cylinder lock, can also be opened with closed roof.
2 gas springs for easy opening and closing of the roof on the MB2 and MB4.
Roof locking for the MB2 and MB4 with 2 clamps.
Integrated rain gutters at the front and rear.
Optional painting RAL 1003/yellow, RAL 3000/red, RAL 5010/blue, RAL 6010/green,RAL 7035/light grey, RAL
9002/grey white. Other colours on request.
Can optionally be fitted with a shelf to create a second storage level.
Optionally available with lifting eyes for empty transport.

Features:

Roof, walls and door made entirely of galvanised steel.
Floor made of wood.
Door lockable with cylinder lock.



Roof MB 2 and MB 4 foldable with 2 gas springs.
Optionally available in 6 standard RAL colours. Other colours on request.
German top manufacturer.


